LIST OF OBSERVERS

(As of 15 April 2024)
United Nations Industrial Development Organization (UNIDO)

Ms. Chengxiu Li
Climate adaptation expert
Climate Technology unit

Mr. Rui Lopes de Aguilar Junior
Climate Change Associate
GEF/GCF/AF Coordination

World Food Programme (WFP)

Mrs. Anisorc Brito-Ramirez
Climate Finance Programme Officer
Climate and Resilience Service

Mrs. Alessia Vittorangeli
Programme Officer Climate Finance
Climate & Resilience Service - Programme, Policy & Guidance Division (PPG)

United Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF)

Mrs. Shuyun Wang
Fellow
Public Private Partnerships

United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP)

Ms. Ana Cristina Becerra Salas
Climate Adaptation Specialist
Climate and Resilience Service

Germanwatch

Mrs. Julia Grimm
Senior Advisor – Climate Finance & Adaptation
Climate Finance & Adaptation

Ministry of Foreign Affairs of Denmark

Mr. Anton Giversen
Head of Section
Department for Green Diplomacy & Climate

CIF

Mr. Kouassi Emmanuel Kouadio
Climate Change Specialist